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+ Keep The Red Cross At His Side—and The Red Cross Is You + 
> 

DOWN EAST 
WITH 

BILLY ARTHUR 

0 What appears to have boon an 

approximate $10,000 oversight may 
be in process of correction. Any- 
way, the Town of Jacksonville 
failed to collect for water connec- 
tions in Bayshore Estates when 
residences there were first oc- 

cupied. It's about $40 per throw 
for each residence there, more 
than 200 of them. 

#Up in the General Assembly, 
the laymen—including me—refer 
to some of the measures as lawyers' 
bills, and one of the fellows the 
other day handed me a bit which 
was attributed to Mark Twain. It 
was said to be his answer to a 
letter from a swain who loved a 
certain Edwitha, who married an- 
other in the absence of the suitor. 
The suitor wrote Twain, asking if 
he had any redress under the law. 
and this was the answer: 

"Of course you have. All the 
law, written and unwritten is on 

your side. The intention and not 
the act constitutes the crime—in 
other words, constitutes the deed. 
If you call your bosom friend a 
fool, and intend it for an insult, it 
is an insult; but if you do it play- 
fully and meaning no insult, it is 
not an insult. If you discharge a 

pistol accidentally and kill a man. 

you can go free, for you have done 
no murder; but if you try to kill a 
man and manifestly intend to kill 
him but fail utterly to do it, the 
law still holds that the intention 
constituted the crime, and you are 

guilty of murder. Ergo, if you had 
married Edwintha accidentally and 
without really intending to do it. 
you would not actually be married 
to her at all. because the act of 
marriage could not be complete 
without intention. And ergo, in the 
strict spirit of the law. since you 
deliberately intended to marry Ed- 
witha and didn't do it, you are mar- 
ried to her all the same—because, 
as I said before, the intention con- 
stitutes the crime. It is as clear as- 

day that Edwitha is your wife, and 
your redress lies in taking a club 
and mutilating the person she mar- 
ried. Any man has a right to pro- 
tect his wife from the advance of 
other men. But you have another 
alternative—you were married to 
Edwitha first, because of your deli- 
berate intention, and now you can 
prosecute her for bigamy in subse- 
quently marrying another. But 
there is another phase to this com- 

plicated case: You intended to 
marry Edwitha. and consequently 
acc >rding to law she is your wife 

but she didn't marry you, and 
she never intended to marry you. 

you are not her husband. Ergo, in 
marrying another she was guilty of 
bigamy, because she was the wife 
of another at the same time: but 
then don't you see, she had no 
other husband when she married 
another and consequently was not 
guilty of bigamy. Now. according 
to this view of the case the hus- 
band married a spinster, who was 
a widow at the same time and an- 
other man's wife at the same time, 
and yet who had no husband and 
never had one and never had any 
intention of getting married, and 
therefore, of course never had 
been married, and by the same 

reasoning you are a bachelor, bo- 
cause you have never been any- 
one's husband; and a married man, 
because you have a wife living: and 
to all intents and purposes a 
widower, beause you have been de- 
prived of that wife; and a consum- 
mate ass for going off to Benicia 
in the first place while things were 
so mixed." 

0 Rep. Lew Wallace of Kinston 
told tlu> House the other day one 
lumberman had stated "if the folks 
in Eastern North Carolina don't 
cease cutting timber indiscrimina- 
tely, in ten years time they won't 
have a stump to sit on.' 

#In a debate, when a member of 
the Assembly asks a question of 
a speaker, it is usually in an at- 
tempt to trip him or to make him 
admit some bad feature of a bill. 

The questioner rises, addresses 
the chair and then the speaker, 
asking "will the gentleman yield 
for a question?" 

The speaker usually smiles con- 

fidently and says, 'Til be delighted 
to yield and answer any question 
the gentleman wishes." 

However, most assemblymen 
agree that, while he speaks very 
politely, what the speaker actually 
is saying to himself is: 

"Now, what in is that 
asking me that for?" 

0 Governor Gregg Cherry was 

a familiar sight around the lobby 
of the Sir Walter hotel the other 
evening. During previous sessions 
of the assembly, the governor has 
towered high above a lot of the 
otheV solons while conversing r 

strolling through the lobby. But 
since he became governor, he has 
had little time. However, he broke 
away the other evening for what 
he termed an "enjoyable" visit 
with the boys back in the lobby. 

% All along the highway between 
Sinithfield and Kinston. folks are 

now picking cotton. Cotton pick- 
ing March! 

Almost tragic, because it wasn't 
harvested last fall, the sight is not 
half as attractive as the peach 
'rees a-bloom. 

tECEIVES COMMISSION 
0 Albert; J. Ellis, former local at- 
torney, has been commissioned a 

lieutenant in the judge advocate 
general branch of the U. S. Army 
after having completed a course of 
study at the University of Mich- 
igan, Ann Arbor, Mich. He is ox- 

pecled home on a furlough next 
week. 

H.C. Johnson Elected President 
Of New Lions Organization Here 

0 A Lions club, to be affiliated 
with Lions International—one of 
the major civic organiatzions of 
the world, was formed at a meet- 
ing here Thursday night under the 
sponsorship of the Kinston Lion- 
club. 

II. C. Johnson, member of the 
Stale Highway Patrol stationed 
here, was elected its first president, 
and other officers named were as 
follows: .1. Hedrick Aman, Cnarles 
Duffy Koonce and Clyde SabNt.nn, 
first, second and third vice-presi- 
dents respectively; Cy IlawK sec- 
re t a r y -1 r e a sure r: G. E. Gardner, 
tail twister; W. C. Capps, lion 
tamer; and W. I). Aman, Herbert 
Eastwood and R. E. Ilolt, directors. 

Onslow County Red 
Cross Kits Reach Boys 
On Way Overseas 
0The Onslow County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross recently 
received the following letter of 
thanks for the Red Cross kits which 
had been received just prior lo 

shipping overseas; 

February 24. 1945. 
Dear Ladies: 

Several weeks ago. before we 
left for overseas the second time, 
our crew received three boxes filled 
with Red Cross kits. Since that 
time I have heard many comment 
on how thoughtful people back' 
home can be and how very useful 
the packages can be. I can say 
without reservation that the whole 
crew has enjoyed every article con- 
tained in the kits. 

I am writing for all who received 
kits, from your Chapter particular- 
ly. I have just fourteen men in my 
division but they represent a good 
cross-section of the whole crew. 

My men are assigned the duties of 
signalmen, radiomen, radarmen, 
and qua"termasters. Without them, 
we would not run the ship. Our 
division is called the Ship's Control 
Division and means just that. 

Our thanks go to your Chapter 
for the kits that you have prepared. 
My boys have asked me to thank 
you very much for what you have 
done. Morale is a great thing on 
board ship especially when we are 
out for weeks at a time. I have 
seen it get very low because mail 
can't be delivered aboard every- 

day and. the books are read over 
and over. Most of the time though, 
everything rolls along smoothly 
and we have lots of work to do 
every day. 

Thank you again for your kind- 
ness and thoushtfulness. All over 
the world the Red 'Cross fully rep- 
resents those two things. 

Sincerely, 
\V. D. Bogardus, Ens. 

United States Navy. 

Jesse Jones, Kington attorney 
and district governor of Lions In- 
ternational. and 14 members of the 
Kinston club were here for the 
organizational session. •!. Harnett 
Napier, organizer for Ihe interna- 
tional, was also present. 

Weekly meetings will he held 
each Thursday night al 8 p.m. until 
further notice. The place for this 
week's session has not ye! been 
fixed, but members w 11 be no'. if'.od 

Date of 1 he charter r<iii: and 
program will be anno-,meed la-' 

In addition to the officer-. the 
other charter niembi rs are: W. A. 
S. A man. Frank Fields. C.'arl Har- 
ris, YV. 15, Quiney. W. Ii. S.avvell 
and Sam Starling. 

SSg?. Wilberl Sanders 
Receives Decoration 
For Basiogne Bailie 

© SSfft. V.'ilberi F.. Sanders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ! *). 
Sanders of Jacksonville, has 
been awarded the Flronzc star 
for meritorious service in con- 
nection with military opera- 
tions against the enemy in the 
besieged city of Bastojjne in 
December. 19M, according I;: 
word received by his father. 

Hen Belonging To Carlton 
Humphrey, Maysviile, Lays 
Egg Bearing Number 12 
$ \n iu:i: -i'.i a Illy la: ■ .e egg. bear- 
ing the number twelve was found 
in the henhouse of Carltoil Hum- 
ph rev in Mav<;vill-> :his week. 

I. W. Collins of the AAA office, 
brought the efg to the New.-- and 
Views office, where we four.d 
weigi ::d exactly one quarter of a 

pound arul :ne; s.ired six inches in 
diameter. I' is 3 and one rniarter 
inch; ic n:-.".h. 

Humphrey was gathering eggs 
after dark and when he picket! it 
up he held it over a fla.shlight he 
happened to have in his hand as 

he could 1 eel i!s I a rue size. When 
candled in this tashion, the num- 
ber 112 clearly shows up and .seems 
to be ri.;ht in the shell. The num- 
bers are so clear that the\ almost 
si1 in to be printed or typewritten. 

Near the number is what seems 
to be the letter W. llowever this i- 
not nearly as clear. 

Many persons viewing the egg 
have advanced theories ranging 
from the fact that "the war will be 
over in the twelfth month of this 
year." to stating that "it means 
that the war will last another 
twelve years." 

First Army Attacks Bulge Rhine 
Bridgehead to Nearly Thirteen Miles 

£ Paris—(AP)— First Army at- 
tacks bulged the three-mile deep 
Rhine Bridgehead several hundred 
yards farther overnight along the 
river strip which Germans said was 
1211-2 miles long. 

l,t. Gen. Courtney Hodges had 
thrown so many men. cannons and 
tanks into the rugged West was* er- 
wald East of Remagen that nothing 
less than a major German coun- 
terattack could budge his Ameri- 
cans and there was no indication 
that the Nazis would be aide to or- 

ganize such force from the ashes 
of their defeat west of Rhine. 

U. S. Third Army just to the 
south eliminated all Germans west 
of the Rhine and Moselle rivers 
except for two small pockets. 

Red Army Shifts 
£ Moscow- I AP)- The Red Army 
Supreme Command began to shift 
large forces to Berlin front today 
after smashing enemy resistance 
between the mouths of the Oder 
and Yistual rivers. Only a small 
chunk of territory at the northern 
extremity of Pomerania and Polish 
Corridor remained to be overrun 

by Marshall K. K. Rokossovsky's 
armored vanguards before he 
would be available for command of 
vital sector of the front facing the 
German capital. 

Regrouping Russian strength was 

expected to mass the greatest con- 
centration of men and guns for of- 
fensive operations since the lUd 
Banner was first carried over Ger- 
man soil. 

Strong Infantry and Artillery 
formations pressed closer to Dan- 
zig and Gdynia yesterday. 

HOXORFI* 

0 Miss Ruth Many, daughter of F-t. 
and Mrs. J. B. Macy of Courthouse 
Bay. Camp Lejeune, has been elec- 
ted vice president of her class for 
the coming year at Woman's Col- 
lege in Greensboro. Miss Macy is 
working toward a bachelor of 
science degree in secretarial ad- 
ministration. 

0 Loafer's Glory is a hamlet in 
Mitchell County, N. C. 

Yanks Invading Mindanao 
Island rind Japanese 
Opposition Fairly Light 
0 Manlia .VT> -Tank equipped 
Yanks swept over the Wolfe \ir- 
strip Saturday afternoon on;- ! 1 :i!T 
mile inland from their inva n 

beach of the south west lip of a! 
danao Island and at last rep >r' 
were driving rapidly toward i!i«* 
imporiant San Uoque Ai :..• IrI a 

mile and :i half northwest of Zam- 
boanga. The first opposition v. a-, 

reported light. 
On Luzon Island. meanwhile. 

Cavalry and Infantry divisions 
pressed their systematic reduclhm 
of Japanese caves and pillboxes 
along biUerly-contesled Ant ipolo- 
Wawa Line on Marikina Water- 
shed East of Manila. 

Battle Weary Marines on 
Iwo Push .Slowly Toward 
Expected Last Jap Stand 
# Guam- 1AP- -Battle weary Ma- 
rines brought up Tanks, Flame- 
throwers and Demolition Units yes- 
terday for what may be the final 
assault on a long high Butte in 
northeastern tip of Iwo .lima where 
the major force of surviving Jap- 
anese are still entrenched. Two pa- 
trols penetrated the northeast 
beach and found mines and booby- 
traps but no eiK-my troops. 

With support of heavy artillery 
and naval gunfire. Marines Sun- 
day pushed slowly to the vicinity of 
High Butte where possibly llv.^ 
largest remaining force of Japa- 
nese is holed up for a final stand. 

Jap Warplane Center Bombed 
£ 21 st Bomber Command Head- 
quarters. Guam i\P> At only 
fi.000 feet altitude. 300 B-20's pour- 
ed 2.000 tons of incendiary bombs 
on Nagoya, Japan's greatest War- 
plane producing center and third 
largest city yesterday. 

Pvt. Louis V. Mcintosh, 
Jacksonville, Reported 
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; v bill dedpnatinff the offi- 
•I m the State ci 

>rth introduced in 
General Assembly last 

:ck li.\ Rep. Billy \rthiir of 
-|(.V, { ': 111' >' was if i Veil llll- 
iincus appt I rii'av h\ 

committee on conservation 
•d development. 
The measnr:* provides that 

> e < ffieial stall < olors shall 
I rod aiul blur '"1 ihe same 

■ le no v. lis in the flag of 
.e of North < irolina. 
Heretofore, the State has 

1 ,:d on official eolors. 
Another r. are. proposed 

jrintlv bv Arthur and It) ibn k 
b.-on directs the 

I aard of J'lildie I'nildinffs 
and Grounds to investigate 
tin- feasibility of installing one 
oi more elevators or oscillators 
in Ihe State Capitol build.uig. 

lling Units 
Will Be Erected Here 
JL X W* 

15 J times Baysden, 
Richlends, Reported 
Wound?d !n Europs 

I > .».. :;"s S. i5aysden <•!' 
Kh-hlunds has bce-i wotnuiro 
it iii'- European theatre 

<ion <•--•rtlin.sr to v. •»»('. re- 

<•-. f«l hy hi mo! her. Mr '• a- 

'V. r..;--th-n of Highlands 
I'rniri the War Department. 

Red Cross Returns 
Near Halfway Mark in 
Current Campaign 

i'lhit- or $11.- 

the On ;l,i\v County 

!,• rt f'l mueh arai ificat ion lo Mm 
a -r!:« .".s 111:*v arled. nut in 
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seems that Onslow County should 
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F. F. Cheney. 75, Father 
Of Jacksonville Man, 
Passes in Fayetteville 
0 !■:. r c'in-!' 

I'nilowint! a Jon.; pei mhI ol dectin- 

Mr. Cheney served in the Span- 
\ i51 ''r.i .r -a I o..k pari i:i 

•:K.ei.ne ■ i<m. 1 i.■ w as 
.. ipi.'init i! eu -' !n.-|" etiir iif t he 
Manila-Philippines area. Trans- 
ferred to the Qu irterma.ster de- 
p ir: meal nl In- I S. A r nv and 
.■av'ed i'l '■ in-ou ihou' 
1 im I :iiIo 1 St .U s a id Panama 
until his re'. P'eeien! in 1 f):?0 

He is survi-v;! hv his widow mnl 
■ ,s.:n V. ( 11('ni ,,! .laeksou- 
ii!r .r,.1 F. K ( iene\ : \:I."; -i •: 

Va. Two •.rramh-MMren a ho sur- 
vive Tile> a re: Sand; a t hone* am 
( a."ie C -a",. .1 

Funeral :-er\ a, wen- held Tues- 
day afternoon from Rogers am 
Breeee Chapel. Burial with full mi- 
litary and Masonic honors was ii 
tile CI'lis-. Cm -ek eemetcry 
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James N. Blake Of 
Near Jacksonville, 
Passes Suddenly 

5£ \ I I 55. (!f p. oar 
J;.« k-oiiv;-irhh.n .suclcl.'f.lv at 
heme Mo'ui.v. .'-.1 a lev. houv-: 
'alor at :ho Onslow County tlospi- 

Funer: i -relces ww co-dueled 
.from 11k home on W-- i;n»vlny ai- 
lernooii by he Rev. L Ydup and 
Rev. .1 Pollard. Pr mit iv o Baptisls 
(if Jacksonville. Interment was in 
t !ii* family eemcN-ry r.ear the 
lid mo. 

I Io i- nrvived bv hi- wrl >v. 

Mr- Luci Klrr.j HI .k. > nroo -on-. 
Clifton (■: I!.. *«»•'■'!' V. Cv: a of 
the Navy and Elwood in Ore .... 

fwo dauuhtt r- 1 1 Blak" of th 
home and M Opal Blake Gur- 
uanus of Jack-, nvillo 

Two brothers lso irvi\ R 11 

Requisites for Voters in 
Jacksonville Township 
Primary Are Given 

Th ck onvi!lo Board of Com- 

j!" c:ao la!e- for Municipal Of- 
fset IP he T.r.i 'I 01 Jack-psivillo 
which will be held April 3. 

the State of North Carolina for 
one \eai in ihe count.* in which he 
is vol no- ; or si\ mop.: h- and in he 
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Am\ eandida! a for office must 
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Pvt. Kenneth E. Waters, 
Maysville Is Wounded 
In Eurooean Theatre 

**■ t Ki :oit'll. J Waters son 
of 'Mr-. Mamie I Maters of 
Maysville been reported 
v «unded in the t uropea n 

h <' i, e ;i roidllli; to ;i r-.essaK'C 
I m ! he W ;u !>ejiai tment re- 

< I"'-.! 11•* '• i.'\ !>\ bi> mother. 

Raging Fire Destroys 7,000 Acres 
Of Valuable Hofmann Forest limber 

{$ \ 
i:i .lira C >11: i\ !'.1 :>in < ! <>\ or 
7.00(1 a. re- of lloimani: 
W (•: •.' 1:.. <; of I 'i' Slimi 'v r\ i'!' 

ported ye?rdt»\ 
Approximately 1,000 acres of 

private land lying between Com- 
fori ai c1 w c: hn;':u ;1 
over as the fire swept from there 
into Oi^lo'v County in tin- upper 

The crown fire, ivmltvi scent of 
Ih-ose fives iii I'n- coun- 

ly of five and «ix years back, 
crossed the Quaker Bridge road 
Saturday ni.^ht and continued its 
sweep despite backfiring attempts 

ami effo the S;;i: i■ Forest Scr- 
\ ii-:• i11i 111i11/*■!■ ;i:id plow tu cut 

•i pat !i .-ill Mfienl iy wdo to hall 
pivi'-ivs ol the bla/e 

Stingle.v said Sunday that he was 
!11 pi;,•' for >i;111 ;i w ind to blow up 
and h;ih ! ic fhv that was the!) 
hi m mi-hvd southward by a north 
w ir.il. I'ii, Id t-n.-ibh I ire fight- 
ers to bat-klire and cut a lane 
which would evemuallv kill the 
bla/e. 

The supervisor said thai much 
valuable timber and a great quan- 
ity of same had been destroyed 
by the tire, which burned h be- 
cause of the recent dry weather. 

p ogram pro- 
i.fling for the construction of 175 
now privately fin;ui<.•<•(! dw Ming 
.mils in Jacksonville. North Car- 

■ ii: 1 <1. has been approved by tne 
National !! -) 11 -111 -• Ave; icy. |{ob"rt. 
K Creightori, Regional Represen- 

i' <?e. Atlanta. announced today. 
Tin* iV'ogram provides for 150 
annl\ dwelling units for occti 

a a ncy b\ military personnel at- 
tached to Camp Lejeune and 25 
i!.:' for fa milk-.- ol Nemo work- 
ers employed by establishments 
jonsidered as being essential to 
the war effort, in Jacksonville. 
Aii o! these units are to be pro- 
duced by private enterprise. 

Locations of the new housing 
ii-\ olnpments have not yet been 
ih'i'inirly determined, although 
-ome of the units more than likely 
will be erected on proposed areas 
in Cheney Heights and just north 
if Over brook. 

1'iir 2:1 colored dwelling units, 
which will be added to an allot- 
rneni of 25 that is more than one 

hi and whteh will make a 
2oU iion.sc- in ail, will be 

■>' :.d near toe Georgetown col- 
ored school. 

T,u la .. ^-oduced under 
i»i.-an; will !)(.< occupied by 

■--entail in-migrant war workers 
military personnel. 'I'lic pro- 

gram was approved by the National 
Housing Agency after a careful 

-v V of he housiil situ- 
aiion 'ji the area and a study of 

nun!he•• oi ntial civilian 
war v, ori;ei> and military per- 
■" me! in the locality in need of 

accomodat ion-. Under 
the terms of an agreement dated 
'uK !i> 1942. executed by the 
War Department, the Navy De- 
partment. and live National lloiis- 
inc. A miey. il i- provided that 
'■ he NiJ A shall program .housing 

ii civilian war workers. This 
1 i; i.a bet ii adhered to by the 

\ 11A except in cases where re- 
:: vc been made by the 

Navy Department asking that an 

except ion made to the agree- 
mont. 

Creightpn said "Elig.iliiliVy of 
■ndita:". personnel for occupancy 
of these units w il! Ik? determined 
by the (.'ummamli:!'. Of! icer of 
Camo ijesmo in e. op« rat um with 
the Mi \. In til ft case of tin- units 
prng \-i mined lor \« uro families, 
otanpancy is l'csVr t i'd to employ- 
ee- of establishment.- which are 
now on the eligibility list in Jaek- 
s Miviiie. !1 is .to be noted, however, 

exist i>' occupanes regulations 
provide that those worker- who 
:encciipy the new housing ac- 
(•'•mmodat ions must have migra- 
te;! into ii'" a re a during the war- 
time emergency and be inade- 
op.'atelv ite.u.-ed at present, -or work- 
in- who may be brought into the 

i:i add.it ion. essent ial war 
worker-- who arc li-po.-,-,'.-. ed from 

heir prr-ont ouarler- through 
OI'A eviction also are considered 
eligible." 

Private builders interested in 
constructing an.v of these 175 units 
may make application for prefcr- 
eni e ra! t11 Mr Jack 11. I?row n. 
Slate Director federal Housing 
Adn ni t: a* ion. (i: eeusooro. North 
Carolina. 

'i h. program is to be carried 

i. maximum economy e the 
of labor and critical n.ater- 
also needed for direct pro- 

;oji oi a maments." Cre ihton 
"In order to me<'t the needs 

lilitary personnel and civilian 
w orki r- w ho may be required 

ide .i ! h.e a: a. the N 11 A III"- 
th< !'u!l utiii/dion of all ex- 
Si housing and rcr.iu.csls local 
a it- aid the war effort by 
ing all avalial)le spaces, par- 
iar'\ lamil.v dwelling units." 

Sgf. Percy E. [vans of 
Maysville, Now Has 
SpccRfi Overseas Stripe 
ft \\ Tile :I \AV In I' 11 v- 

k !:• n- »r k \'<> i. 
iSi x 69.'May •v lie N (' is, now 

overseas for more than out* year. 
< K\is an airplane •n-'ine 

ii. !11 a I.".'!, \i: K...v.- I'.-24 
1 i:«11* Bomb Group llr.it lias 
v• \>«i!.»11• I(,• 11 more- than 150 bombing 
:i 11 1 Ih* eneni. and lias 
IT II .m\ 1 'i ; Tic !)i -';:: j.11, lied I nit 

He entered the service on Feb- 
rih.i > ii. ::-i Ih- narrnis Mr and 
Mr- I).«\ id l\vans. reside in aMys- 

Pvt. Riley C. Hood of 
Richlands Listed as 

Prisoner in. Germany 
^ Mrs. Rosa C. Hood, of Rich- 
lands has been recently been 
notified by the War Uepail- 
nient that her husband. Pvt. 
Riley C. Hood is a prisoner of 
war in Germany. 


